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The LORD your God will raise up for you a prophet like me
from among you, from your brothers—it is to him you shall
listen. – v. 15
Lead In – When Moses spoke these words to the people of
Israel to prepare their entry into the Promised Land, he
knew that he would not be accompanying them. He was
assuring them that God would continue to provide a source
of revelation through faithful prophets. But little did they
know it at the time, but this string of prophets would eventually culminate in the great Prophet, one like Moses himself,
only much greater!
I. Concern Throughout Book of False Prophets
A. Important to remember definition of a prophet…
B. People had finally come to trust Moses…
C. Three tests to distinguish a false prophet…
II. Moses Is A Prophet And then Some
A. He was also seen as a Mediator…
B. He was the Law-Giver from the mountain…
C. Importantly He was looked to as a Deliverer…
III. There Is Ongoing Discovery Process In Gospels
A. Last week: “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom…
B. He taught as one who had authority…
C. Finally seeing Jesus as definitive Word embodied!
Parting Shot – Of course we have recorded actual words
spoken by our Lord Jesus. This involved His teachings,
commandments, warnings, admonitions, and most importantly His promises. But even more than the speech of
His mouth, His very being and His actions speak most fully
and finally. Indeed His life is a Book. The Book! And the
covers were opened and laid bare when the Word Incarnate
had His arms outstretched on the Cross. Here we hear His
Word of Love and the act of our deliverance…
Prophet: A mouthpiece, or spokesman for the Lord.
Dt 34:10-12 And there has not arisen a prophet since in Israel like
Moses, whom the LORD knew face to face, none like him for all the
signs and the wonders that the LORD sent him to do in the land of
Egypt, to Pharaoh and to all his servants and to all his land, and for
all the mighty power and all the great deeds of terror that Moses did
in the sight of all Israel.
Three Tests to Distinguish a False Prophet
1) When they teach people to follow other gods (Dt. 13:13)
2) When they speak what God has not commanded (Dt 18:20)
3) When the things they predict do not come true (Dt. 18:22)
Ex 20:19 [They stood far off] and said to Moses, “You speak to us,
and we will listen; but do not let God speak to us, lest we die.”
1Ti 2:5 For there is one God, and there is one mediator between
God and men, the man Christ Jesus.
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A New Prophet Like Moses
15“The LORD your God will raise up for
you a prophet like me from among you, from
your brothers—it is to him you shall listen—
16just as you desired of the LORD your God
at Horeb on the day of the assembly, when
you said, ‘Let me not hear again the voice of
the LORD my God or see this great fire any
more, lest I die.’ 17And the LORD said to me,
‘They are right in what they have spoken. 18I
will raise up for them a prophet like you from
among their brothers. And I will put my
words in his mouth, and he shall speak to
them all that I command him. 19And whoever will not listen to my words that he shall
speak in my name, I myself will require it of
him. 20But the prophet who presumes to
speak a word in my name that I have not
commanded him to speak, or who speaks in
the name of other gods, that same prophet
shall die.’
Ex 31:18 And he gave to Moses, when he had
finished speaking with him on Mount Sinai, the
two tablets of the testimony, tablets of stone,
written with the finger of God.
Mt 5:1-2 Seeing the crowds, he went up on the
mountain, and when he sat down, his disciples
came to him. And he opened his mouth and
taught them.
1Co 10:1-4 I want you to know, brothers, that
our fathers were all under the cloud, and all
passed through the sea, and all were baptized
into Moses in the cloud and in the sea, and all
ate the same spiritual food, and all drank the
same spiritual drink. For they drank from the
spiritual Rock that followed them, and the Rock
was Christ.
Mk 6:42-44 And they all ate and were satisfied.
And they took up twelve baskets full of broken
pieces and of the fish. And those who ate the
loaves were five thousand men.
Mk 1:15 “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom
of God is at hand; repent and believe in the
gospel.”
Mk 1:22 And they were astonished at his teaching, for he taught them as one who had authority, and not as the scribes.
Mk 1:27 “He commands even the unclean spirits, and they obey him.”
He 1:1-2 Long ago, at many times and in many
ways, God spoke to our fathers by the prophets,
but in these last days he has spoken to us by
his Son, whom he appointed the heir of all
things, through whom also he created the world.
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